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EDitbR-ScirotASTio—Jlfr. Editor: Availing myself of 
the invitatiou extended to "all the students of the colleges 
under the control of the Congregation of the Holy Cross " 
to write for the SCHOLASTIC, I venture to give you an ac
count of our seance at the close of '73, hoping it will not 
be altogether uninteresting to the readers of your widely 
circulated journal. 
- A'grand Dramatic and Musical Entertainment was given 
at the College of St. Laurent on the 2ath December, 1872. 
At two o'cl:ck, p.5r., tlie doors of the splendid college 
chapel were thrown open, and the Rev. F. Bs?audet, C.S.C, 
Superior, attended by the Rev.F.Meahan, AssistantSape-
Bior, Rev. F. Guy, Master of Kovices, Rev.-F. Sliortis, 
Editor of the " Spectator," followed by the invited guests, 
memb'ers of the Community, students and visitors, entered, 
and took the seats assigned'lbem. • ' 

Amongst the many distinguished gentlem';n present, we 
noticed the Rev. F. Bonin, S. J., of St. Mary's College, 
Montreal,-Rev. F. Belanger. Superior of St. Vincent's Col
lege; Drs. A. Deiuagne and Piunet; Messrs. A. Secours, 
3Sr;P.; E. H. Oulette, P. M., etc. 
- At half-past two, P.M., the Entertainment opened by the 
•tepresentation of the English drama entisled " St. Louis 
in Chains," in three acts. The bsauriful drama was ren
dered in a manner which reflects great credit not only on Mr. 
Tlios. Walsh, C.S.C und.T whose auspices it was got up, but 
also upon ttie 30110^ gentlemen who took leading parts in 
the play. The play is a masterpiece, and one more appro
priate foJ'college representation could not well lie chosen. 
It paints character strongly, and shows the powerful effect, 
tiiat stem devotion to religion and love of country may 
exercise over even the most-implacable enemies, of the 
Cros.=. The scene is laid iu the gloomy .dungeons of the 
Mahommedan sultan, Almoadam, during the Crusades. The 
story concerns itself with the imprisonment and final lib
eration of the renowned " St. Louis, King of France." The 
characters of the two heroes are strong and passionate; 
and being frequently brought into contrast, they give room 
for a great deal of fire and the drawing but of much feel
ing. These parts were well rendered, and the play of the 
opposite motives of ihe originals truly and naturally ex
hibited. Mr. James Coyle, of Providence, R. L, sustained 
the part of " St. Laui-s," and the ro'e of " Amoadam " was 
enacted by THr. John Bowles, of New York city. Mr. Wm. 
Meenan, of Providence, as " Octoi, Ch^ef of the Mame
lukes,'' was certainly a success. He had caught the spirit 
of his part, and spoke not opl^ ^\ih di»cri»ination and" 

emotion, but to these accomplishment? brought a graceful 
figure and dignity of bearing which added considerably to 
the effect. Master Harvey Gilmotir, as "Prince Philip, 
Son of St. Louis," understood his role well. He has th6 
materials of an accomiplished actor. Master James St. 
Louis, as " Adomir," Mr. Burke as " Osman, an Egyptian 
Prince," and Mr. James 3IcCarthy as " Alraazor," each ia 
his indiviilual sphere was excellent. Ttie rich and well-
fitting costumes added much to the tout ensemble. The 
drama of" St. Louis " was followed by a French piece en-
tilled " F.ilix Pautre."- Ap\rt from the spirited manner in 
which this piece was rendered, it was made doubly inter
esting from the fact that the hero, " Felix," Was known to 
many present, and is actuiUy living in Montreal. The 
scene is laid in Montreal during the rebellion of 1833, and 
depicts in a lively manner the events and occurrences of 
that stirring period. "Felix Pautre," one of the leaders 
of the Rebellion, by feigning madness escapes the gailows 
from which he would most assuredly have been hung had 
he not played his part in re.1l life so well. Time and space 
will not permit a desc'riptioii of all the actors, but I cannot 
close wiihf>ut honorably mentioning Mr. Horace Myron, 
who, as "Felix Pautre," was perfect. Mr. G^dfroi, as 
" Pautre PSre," was admirably true to nature. Mr. Ogdea 
sustained the role of " Camel, the Traitor." exhibiting a 
just appreciation of that diffijull part. Mr. Clement, as 
"Toiaon," a comic character, displayed considerable histri
onic talent. All the other? performed their parts wel:— 
no mistakes made—and iha interest in tae performance 
was kept up to the closing scene. 

The Montreal Orchestra, of eighteen instruments, under 
the directioa of Mr.. Secours. discoursed sweet music. 
Among the pieces WIS the f.tm3U3 .''Cilipae de Bagdad,", 
splendidly executed. We were also fivored with the 
" Heart that fears no sorrow," artistically performed by. 
the "St. Laurent Brass Band." At the close. Master 
Denis McCarthy of New York city, in a few well-timed 
remarks in English and French, thanked the audience for. 
the uniform and le-peclful attention they had observed, 
throughout the entertainment, as also- the great encoar-
agement they had given us by their_ presence. The audi
ence then separated, much ple.ise 1 with the dramatic and 
musical treat they had enjoyed at St. Laurent. 

After supper, the^Orchertra kindly volunteered to favor 
the students wi'h "some choice music; and Mr. Labelie,; 
director of the Orchestra, and a'professidnal coinic singer, 
gave some inimitable specimen's of the art morin^ic. 

There was enjoyment enough for one day, and" at half- . 
past ten all retired to dreaoi of plots and-chains, and vie* 
tory and ma8ic< 

-"D:a-
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? Scarmg-^.a Sere&ader. 

' iiast night as our reporter' was "goiiig"liome, at a l a t e 
liqur, he beard in the distance sweet strains of music, or ar._ 
leastwliafhe first sup'posed to be music, but vvhlch proved 
t-o be priucipally " s t r a in s " and olher"dismal sounds that 
seemed to come fro.m a bo$oni_racked .with anguish, or a 
stbmaca overloaded with green fruit. Softly our reporter 
drew near, and at last discovered wheace the sounds 
proceeded. -A-youth whose upper lip the barber couldnot 
iiave slipped the back of his razor-blade over more; than 
t wjce,^qod^leani_ng_agajnjt. a ,gate „ post,. j;Vi t h ^ 
fixed upon a chamber window in the^secoud story of the 
house iefore him. In bis band,he held a guitar,,.upon, 
.which-he picked with the air of one who is not certain he 
is on the right string, while.from his parted lips came the 
following song: 

I have lo-hoved the-lie, Zula Zo-hong, 
Fo-hor ih-hy life was all a so-hong— 
^Twa-bas all a chee-heerful smi-hile ; 
'Twa-has su-hunsbine ail tbe whi-bile. 

Here the young m a n , aused to spit and fill up .again 
with wind, and then struck into the chorus: 

On, Zu-bula, moulder-hing Zu-hula, 
Si-bilent is thy silver so-bong ! 

t . Oh, Za-hula, da-harllng Zu-hnla, 
De-hear departed Zu-bula ZoDg-ong-oD. 

Tbe singer here took a rest of a few' minutes, looked 
anxiously down the street to see that no i>olicemen wen 
in sight, then, throwing apeculiar-plaintive sound in his 
voice, he sang: . .. • 

'When the mo-hoon is shi-hi-ning o'er tbe la-hake. 
Oh, the-hen I'll thi-hink of thee he-he bee ! 

- Ob, the-hen, Ob, tbe-hen I'll thi-bink of ibe-be! 

Here the front door was suddenly opened, and a sepul
chral voice said, "Sick him, Tige!" sind out bounced a 
dog ii'gput the size of a flour-barrel, and with a good set ol 

-natu.'-ai teeth. The singer turned a back somersault out ot 
the.gate, and with the dog nipping at his coat tall at every 
iutiip, disappeared down toward the heart of the city. 
Our reporter turned and left the spot, but not until he had 
seen a middle-aged man in a single garment with an 
abbreviated narrative, rolling over in the hall-way con
vulsed with mirth, and saying, whenever he stopped laugh
ing long enough to say anything: ' " Oh-the-hcn—Oh-the-
hen, I'll thi'hink of the-he." 

The reporter had walked several blocks from where the 
sceuc described occurred, when ie 'met the dog returning 
with a wild expression in his eye, and a pair of suspenders-
aua 'a portion of a coat-tail in his mouth. Such is life 
among the lowly in Titusvillej and we believe the course 
of ti ue love is more tumultuous and rough there than any-

--where. We do, indeed.—TdusviUe Press. 

- A Western, {of course) paper has this delicate personal 
j t e m ; "Those who know nice "old Mr! Wilson, of this 
jilace, p,ersdnaliy, will regret to hear that he was assaulted 
;ih a brutal manner last week,,but was not. killed. 

A Paris street scene.—"Dear lady,"J6aid.a:child with a 
toy,fptsale,." btiy this." ".What.is. the price?" "Judge 
yourself, madam; I have eaten nothing to-day." This ip 
dramatic enough to make the fortiine of .lhre.e English 
craaiagrof tbe period. 

-OUT Clii&ess CcrespQude&t. 

[It is unrecessary, we hope.̂ ^for us to disclaim polidariiy 
of.sentiment with Ah Cheek.Ah, D.D. . We publishJ|us 
letteraTbtcau<e' he boldly maintains his views from his 
"stand pointT-^Eo.] - ' ^' -

MR: EDITOR:J_hav€,-jnstJieard .frojn :.tLe,papcrs-that 
Louis Napoleon, ex Emperor of the French, i.- d. ad, and 
that he died in a land whose inhabitants frj'in tinu- im-

~rnemoriarh"ave"bien the "natural cnmnifs" of the Fii-nch. 
It ' is no new disciivery to me, ih"Ugh I hnve no doul>t it 
-has-never-Sstruck—your:opaque ~p.'rcepiive'-pnwers."~thai 
Chri:iriaiiiiy has lu ver be n able toqiii-nch in the Westi-rn 
nations that.iJride.which "we '•pagansV-^.i^'He ate t»nntd 
by ignorant Euroj)eau baibaiians, and 1 accej*! the teim— 
conwder the grt-ai ptercgittive of man^a-d that whicli 
renders him gn at and powerful. Cbri.-iian.s thi onlii'ally 
profess to follow the maxims nf the^Bitite, which--Uacb(s 
humility and forgiveni ss, qualitiebdiHnieiiican.v cpjiot-Ld 
to what philosopher.-1 ke nu.-L-lf—siiisilweunit—b: lit-veto 
l)e &5.*ent;al n^ nmnline.^s of character: I nuan, piid •• and 
avenging prompih' all ipjuries. I am glad to .set-; a "d, liS 
I n-iuarked abovl^ it is no in;w di.-covi-ry on my pan—Mial 
however strongly Chi is inns may ihedPtrtically pmfcss 
humility ami furaivcnes?, muiiy of thtMii arc at b>iit« ni ex
cellent pagans.like niysi-lf,. and can enter on ^uc•c î̂ sl̂ l 
compt'titiou witli thi'- Ixst pigan of ns all in pii'le and 
unforgivmess. Tn-il tt)i< is a die- ling cmi-idi-iaiion to 
me, I netd.not state • Ii d'.es lue good to liear Gliiis'ians 
call trt'o-Ciiiistian nations." na'u al e-it nvcs."' Thij amy 
Udk&s muchas they, please about Cliri^iian chanty, and 
forgiving injure.*, anil, a'l that sort, of thing,—ibat is l.ke 
you barbarians say beauty is—only ^kiu deec, i ut it dots 
not touch the hciirt. 3iaay of you are ^ood pagms, pr.i.ud 
and revengeful ai heart, ami 1 rnjoice to ^te that \ou come 
<mt.,so frequenily. and so strong m \our natural riil"J>. 

Napok-oulII was a man according ti) my heart. He 
exercised all those qualities whicii render a man truly great 
and distinguished. L'ke the great Bsiuai.ck, he was pi«)ud 
and grasping—two qualitie.s i-ssenrial in a migbty ruler-. 
And though it is uin to be supposi-d that huch men could 
ever equal the great Emperor of Cliiua, the Brother of ihe 
Sun and Moon, yet, as ^ou barbarians s-iy, ii» givc tlie 
devil his due they possess in a rare degree th.ti nible 
trait of doing everything lor themselvi s, reaaroh ss of ihe 
rights and lives of the vulgar hetd of people who were 
created merely to-work and toil in '.rder to fi:l llic coffers 
of their rulers and to be food .fur powder when kings and 
rulers wish to show their, pqvyer and-greatness iu war. 
Bismarck, however, possesses more cunning than N.ipo-
leon did—and thertfoj:e I must reluctantly.concede thai lie 
is a better.pagan than was the man whose^panegyric Icon-
descend to; write.. • * , . " . J . ' 

While he equalled the great Bismarck in those splendid 
pagan and un-Christiaa qualities of pride and selfisli am
bition. Napoleon was almost the peer of the., no.ble.M.-.Z: 
zini in treachery; and though he. never hud the oppor
tunity in the beginning, of his reign of «quiliing ,ttiat 
thoroughrg<>ing pagan. Garibaldi, in .the adui-raDle art of 
boasting of victories afier disgracetul defeais, it is alto-
.gether owing tt» his having sucii ol,i-fushio ed < ffi.eis in 
his army.as MacMahon aud otheis, wbp,.i)nuded ny thtir 
Christian bjgoiry, .were, faithlul, to Tiriir. <;(iuiiiry: .. Ilis} 

ji^e«^iie.ry was. aciuira>ble ia , the luanner he^tieuted that 
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di'testnble ei-i-my of paganism, that man who alone has 
bicn ab!c to pervt-n auy«)f our grand old pigfin iialions 
to Christianiiy. 1-cannot suffidently extol Napoleon for 
the exquisite Jii(&i.ie he displayed iu removing from the 
Pope all the support rhat other nation?, like A.U3liia and 
Spain, would have gladly given to Oi.e on whom they 
•look viih superstitious reverence as theVjcar on earth of 
Hsm you call Jesus. With what consummate skill did he 
not attempt to deceive the people, and especially the 
clergy of France, pretending to defend the Papal States 
against those spleiidkl Lenses, Garibaldi aud Victor Eiu-
maniu-], and ilien, just at the proper lime, withdraiving 
the pretence of support—thu-s giving that truly gallant 
man and precious example to all iiealhendom, Victor 
Emmanuel,- ihe opportunity of manifesting some of his 
sp-eudid pag>iu qualities! 

And here 1 know not which most to admire, Victor or 
Napokon, I fear the enthusiasm which the contemplation 
ol such orilliant ex imples of pagan qualities in rulers call
ing tUemselves. Christians euUinoles in my heart may oirry 
me be\ond the gravity that all philosophers like myself are 
woui lo ma:uuua. 

If Napolt oil in the height of his power seemed to be m'^re 
a-tiitc ihiu Vicuir, Victor m ifae end has come out more 
successful; and while I admit that JN'apoleon mani-
tc.-'ied 'aiu<.re piaisertorthy adherence to those -grand 
Uitidamenial priuciplei- of glorious hiaiheuibm that aie' 
<>P(.o.-td to the belief ol Chrl!^tial s, I find I must g[ve the 
palm to Victor for liia persevering aud enthusiastic follow
ing out of tho.-e pleasant pagan practices which areopposed 
to the moral teachings of Chrialianity, ei-pecially to what 
some.Chnstians ciili the S,xih Commandm'n>, and others 
the Seventh; and to the. other Commandment which im-
luediaiely follows. 
" But I luiist. conclude, not because I could not say more 
in pr.iise .of those uiea that are such shining lights of 
heat iieuisin, and have done so much to desiroy that old 
man who put.s his injsl in the God of the Christians, and 
who is b'gotedly defending the faith of Hinrwhose Vicar 
he is, but liecause Idouotc.ireto write any more on thesub-
JHct and thus a lorn yoiu- columns by a longer lucubration 
from the pen of ' * 

Au-CnEEK-Au, D.D. 

J.^MEsA. O R E I L L Y , of Rtading, Pa., gmduate of '69, 
lias been aduiiiied to the bar of Btiks County. Ti is with 
unfeigned • pKasure we read in ' ihe Heading Bugle the 
following aunouncvinent: > 

•'James A. 0"R..llly, E-<q., who was on Monday ad-
miited a membi-r of ihu Beiks County Bar, is the youngest 
so-i of Mr. P. O'Reilly, the well-kuown co.iti-aLtor. He 
rlcetvid ilie rudiments of his educati<m in the public 
schools (if this city, and from the.Reading High School 
went to Ifotre D.ine, Indiana, fnim which Uaivirsity he 
griilaaied vviih high honors in 1869, but .remained at the 
institution t.AO years longer.to pursue his l.gal studies. 
He v\eut through the regular course in the Law Depart
ment; but at the time of leaving did- not" receive his dj-grce, 
owing lo his bring under age. Upon returning to'Read-" 
ing he entered the law c fii-je of the late John'S. Richards, 
Esq , and was the last registered'student of that popular 
preceptor'. After the death of Sfr. R.chards he cont'inuid 
hi!j.sLU(iieSjin,tUe.,offije. of .Garrett- B. Stevens, Esq. M t 

O'Reilly;, passed a very creditable examination before the 
Committee on Tuc sday evening of la^t week. _ He is a 
3 oung man of splendid education and fine abilities, and 
undoubtedly will make his mark in the profession he has 
chosen. A bright future is before him, and. he has our 
best wishes for his success." 

We wish the young lawyer all the success he deserves. 

Boll of Sonoi. 

[Under this head are given each week the nemes op 
those students w^hose conduct was in every respect satisfacr: 
tory during the week preceding the given date.] 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17, 1873. , - . 

SEXIOB DEPABTME&'T. 

F. Enter, W. Briant, A. Blong, C. Berdel, M. Bastarache; R. 
Bnyle, (i. Brown, J. Brown, J. Besiie, M. Allen, A. Allen,.P>~ 
Cooney, H. Cassidy, W. Clarke, J. Comer, J. Crammey, .J. Claf-
fey, J. Dtj\ine. C. Dodge, W. Dodge, T. Dundon, J. Eisenman, 
M. Foote. B. Gorman, J. GilUn, E. Gambi-er-J. Gillespie, J. E. 
Hogun, E. Halpin, D. Halloran, J". Hand, J. Ireland, C. Johnson, 
P. Jacolis, T. Keenan, F. Leffiug^vell, P. Lilly, J. Lee, J. Me-
Glynn, E. Momucy, D. Slaloney, E. Monahan, J. Mnrphy, J, 
McAllister. T. Murphy, A. Mooney, J. McCormick, E. :Mc-
Svveeney, E. iluUen, E. McLaughlin, P. O'Meara, C. Proctor, 
8. Rolierts, E. SpitU-y. G. Stacic, F. Scraflford, J. Scherei, A. 
Taggart, S. Valdez, VV. Van't Woud, 0 . Vinson, T. White, C. 
Walter, H. Walker, J. Wolfe, W. Wallace, T. Watson, J. Ward, 
J. Brogan, G. Crummey, H. Zeitler. 

JtrNioR DEPARTMENT. 

G. Amahn, B. Baca, W. Ball, W. Breen, L. Bnseh, P. Bros*' 
seau,.C.,Burger, J. Burke, M. Blake, J. Caren, .M. Casey, B, 
Casey, J. Callasrhau, J. Daly, P. Daly, H. Enneking, J. Ewing,!' 
VV. Fletcher, G.Fiiehmuun, C. Farer, G. Gross, W. Gross, J . 
Graham, E. Holt, W. Hake W. Haney, V. Hansen, H. Hoff
man, L Hibhen, R'.'BLutclurigJ, A. Kleine, A. Kreiter. W. KJU-
zie, H. Kinley. W. Meyer, F. McOsker, J. Mullarky, S. McMa-
tion, W. .MeUahon, 8. Marks, W. Morgan. E. Mdbum, F. Miller, 
If. Muoney. J. McGinniss, A. Mitchell, J. Nevin, E. O.imer, C. 
0'Ci>nnor, J. Quill, A. Ried, C. Rieii, J. Stnbbs, A. Schmidt, H. 
Shephard, A. Schitfer, Vf. Schullhies, L-Whitaker, S. Wise, O. 
Waterman, J. Williams. 

MlNDt DEPARTilEXT. 
H. Faxon, C. Faxon. E. Cleary, F. Carlfn; A; Mnrphy;- VT. 

O'Meara, C. Wal»h, A. Koch, G. McCoUum, T. Nelson,-E. Ray-̂  
moud,-G. MeKiunon, J. Hilliard. "'• . '•'.'' 

J. F. EDWARDS, Secretary. 

A -WELL KxowK- Judge, when he first went to the bar, 
was a very blundering .speaker. Oirone occasion, when 
he was trying a case involving a right of property to a 
lot of pigs, he said: . 

"Gentlemenof the jury, there were just twenty-four 
pigs in that drove; jtist twenty-four, gentlemen—exactly 
twice as many as there are in that jury-box." -;:..., .-

O N E day last week- a lady in the country wrote-ibr''^ 
a piece'of music " with sentimental words that almost ' 
silently flow from the'depth'of concealed sbrfoiw', reveal-'" 
ing a sad heart's tenderest emotion in a tone that -would ' 
almost •'-melt'an iceberg and crumble adathuit ' to dust," 
and in a postscript infofiiied them that i e r " paugh " would 
be up next week and pay for it. 

GEOGRAPHICAL COJTONDRTJST.—If the «rorId is round, 

how -on earth can it come to an end r -
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. Semi-Annual Ezamu&tion, 
Held January 24. 25, 27, 28, 30, and 31, 1873. 

The WnttenExamination took place on the 24th and 25th. 
The Oril"Examinalion begins on the 27th. 

BOARDS OF EXAMINATION. 
" EEV. A. LEIJOXSIER, C . S . C , President—General Supervisor. 

CLASSICAL COLLEGIATE BOARD. 

Kev. M. B. Brown, Presiding. 
Rev. A. Louage, Assistant. 
Rev. P. Lauih. 
Rev. W. O'Ronrke. 
Rev. P. Thiele. 
Prof. T. E. Howard, A. M. 
Prof. M. A. J. Baasen, A. M., Secretary. 

CLASSES TO BE EXAJItKED. 
Moral Philosophy ; Second, Third, and Fourth Greik; Pirst, 

Second, Third and Fourth Latin ; English Literature ; Rhetoric ; 
Eni^lish Composition; also the Picparatory Clashes in Latin 
and Greek. 

SCIENTiriC COLLEGIATE BOARD. 

Rev. Jos. C. Carrier, Presiding. 
Rev. J. O'Connell, Assistant. 
Mr. J. Zahm, C.S.C; 
Prof. W. Ivers, A. M. 
Prof. A. J. Stace, A. M. 
Prof. D. A. Clarke, M. S, 
Adj. Prof.- T. P . O'Mahony, B. S., Secretary. 
Prof. Schnurrer. 

CLASSES TO BE EXAMIXED. 
Astronomy; GenBi-al Geometrj'and Calculus; Trigonometry; 

Second Geometry ; Firtt, Second, and Third Algebra; Chemis
try ; Phjeics; Ztolcjiy ; Phytiology; Mineralogy; Botany. 

COMMEBCIAi BOARD. 
Eev. A. Lemonnier, Piesidine. 
Prof. L. G. Tong, LL.B., M.A. 
Prof. J. A. Lyons, A.M. 
Prof. W. Ivers, A.M. 
Prof. T. E. Howard, A.M. 
Prof. D. A. Clarke, M.S., Secretaiy. 
Prof. C. J. Lundy, M.D. 

CLASSES TO BE EXAMIiTED. 
Book-Keeping; Cummttcial Law; First and Second Arith

metic (Sr.); First Arithmetic (Jr.); Geography and U. S. His
tory (Sr.); First Geography and U. S. Hislory (Jr.); Modern 
History ^Sr.); Modern History (Jr.); Fir*t English Grammar 
(Sr.); First English Grammar (Jr). 

PIJEPABATORT COURSB-BOARD OF ESGLISH BBAXCHES. 
Rev. M. J. Toohey, Presiding. 
Eev. E. Lilly, Assistant. 
Mr. D. E. Hudson, C.S.C. 
Bro. Benjamin. 
Bro Albert. 

Bro. Leander. " " •• • 
Prof. C. A. B. von Weller. 
AUj-.Prof. J. Edwards, Secretary. 

CLASSES TO BE EXAMISED., 
Second and Third Grammar (Sr.); Second and Third Gram

mar (Jr.) ; First and Second Reading (Sr.); First, Second and 
Tliird Reading (Jr.); Second Geography (Jr.); Fiist and Second 
Orthography (Sr.) -, First and Second Orthography (Jr.) ; Third 
Arithmetic (Sr.); Second, Third, Fonrth and Fifth Arithmetic 
(Jr-) 

BOARD OF MODERS LAXGUAGE3. 
Rc-v. P. W. Condon, Presiding. 
Rev. P. Lauth, Assistant. 
Rer. M. J. Toohey. 
Rev. A. Louage. 
.Rev. F. Thiele. 
Prof. M. A. J. Baascn. 
Prof. Schnurrer, Secretary. 

CLASSES TO BE EXAMISED. ". 
First and Second French; First, Second and Third (Sr.'), 

Third and Fourth (Jr.) German. 
MINIM BOARD. 

Rev. P. W. Condon. Presiding. 
Mr. D. E. Hudson, C.S.C, Assistant. 
Mr. J. Shea, C.S.C. 
Bro. Albert. 
Bro. Celestine, Secretary. 

VTill Examine all the Classes taught in the Minim Depart
ment. 

The Classes in Music and the Fine Arts will be examined by 
special Committees selected for the purpose by the President, 
and at such time during the regular Examinations as he shall 
appoint. 

Matters for Examination in the Varlotis Classes. 
CLASSICS. \ . 

Moral Philosophy—Author, Mannier; Logic, Dialectics and 
Certitude. 

First Latin—Juvenal, 1st satire, 162 terses; Srd satire, from 
152d verse, 152; 4th satire, 154; 7lh satire, 241; Pertius, 5lh 
satire, 160-860; Quintillian, lOih book, 131 paragraphs. 

"We did not review. Every week the pupils had a Latin com
position or a Latin version. The veraons were taken from 
Tercntius, (Andria), or Lucre.ius. Every Saturday we have ex-
eroises, viva voce, in the Latin language. 

Second Latin—First book of Cicero's De OflSciis ; Horace, Ars 
Poetica; Arnold's Prose Composition, pages 235-371; Bullions' 
Latin Grammar: Syntax, Prosody. 

Third Latin—Cicero's Orations; 1st and 2nd Catiline and Ar-. 
chias; Arnold's exercises, 50-SO. 

Fourth Latin—Read 1st and 2d Books of Virgil's .fflneid; Ar
nold's Prose Composition trom beginning to page 60; Grammar, 
from beginning to 20ih Rule of Syntax. 

Fifth Latin—26 chapters of Cassar; First 35 exercises of 1st and 
2d Latin book; in Grammar, all of Syntax and daily lessons in 
conjugations, declensions, etc. 

Sixth J.'itin—Declensions of Nouns, Adjectives and Pronouns; 
conjngations of Verbs; first thirty exercises and lessons in Ar
nold's First and Second Latin Book. 

Second Division—To be examined on declensions of Nouns 
1st, 2d, 3d, 4tb and a;h declensions; the Adjecvive to Numerals; 
from Arnold's First Latin Book, page 1 to 2S; sketch of Latin 
Grammar, from page 123 to 142. 

Second Greek—Arnold's Prose Composition, 45 exercises; 
Demosthenes, " Dc Corona," 50 pages; Sophocles, 450 lines. 
; Third Greek—Memorabilia, Book 1st partially reviewed; Ho. 
mer, Book 1st of Iliad, and as far as 133 in Book 2d, not re. 
viewed; Grammar (Ballions') as far as the Y.erb in o inclusive ; 
exercises, Arnold's, 1 to 27 inclusive. •-- • 

Fottr^Greek-.Baliionfe''^f'e^1t' Grammar, beginnlss to pag« 
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173; Mitcheli's New Ancient Geoeraphy, page 1 to 153; Greek, 
Ollendorff, page 140 to 24G; Anthou's An^basi?, Book lit , 25 
pastes. - .... 

Fifth Greek used Ballions* Grammar; ?ftW as far as Verbs in 
mi; Ollendorff's exercises from beginning, Greek and English 
to page 63. 

.English Literature—Shaw's Outlines ; principal authors from 
Chaucer to Pope. 

Rhetoric Class—All of Hart's Rhetoric, twice; 15 essays, be
sides other written exercises. -

Composition Ciass studied Hart's Rhetoric from the begin
ning of the book to page 147; Punctuation and Capitals, Dic
tion and Sentences. 

SCIENCES. 

Zoology (Nicholson's)—The Classes of Aves and Mammalia. 
Botany (Gray's) -The first 10 lessons, and lessons 22d, 23rd, 

24tfe,25tli. 
Mineralogy (Djna's)—Crystallography. 
Geology (Dana's)—Physiographical and Lithological parts. 
Human Physiology (Dalton's)—The -whole subject. 
Chemistry (Barker's) — Theoretical Chemistry; and of Inor

ganic Chemistry, Hydrogen and Negative Monads. 
Physics (Gauo'.'s)—Pi«eliminary Principles of, and Mechanics 

of Solids; Mechanics of Liquids; Mechanics of Gases and Va
pors ; and Acoustics. 

Astronomy—Lockyer's work in full. 
Trigonometry—Loomis' Treatise entire; together with Men-

.. suration and Navigation. 
Analytical Geometry and Calculus (Olney's)—Page 1 to 92 

inclusive ; and in the Calculus 1 to 35 inclusive ; no review. 
Second Geometry—Six first books; partially reviewed. 

.Pirst Algebra—Robinson's University Algebra from page 183 
to 333: no review. 

Second Division-From page 103 to page 328 in Robinson's 
University Algebra; reviewed the first part of the book np to 
page 103. 

Third Algebra-^Roblnson's University, as far as Involution. 
• •• COMMERCIAL COURSE. 

Matter gone over in First and Second Book-keeping Classes: 
First Class—In Commercial Law: Contracts, Partnership, 

Sales of Personal Property, Guaranty, Agency, Stoppage in 
Tranaitn, • Interest and Usury, Negotiable Paper, Carriage of 
goods and passengers. In Book-keeping: all the definitions 
and rules of text-book. Practice: Merchandising, Shipping, 
Consignments, Mdse. Co. Accounts; opening, conducting and 
closing stock and partnership books—both gaining and losing 
business; Banking, Sleamboatiog, Railroading; exercises in 
making, accepting, discounting and exchanging Coccimerclal 
paper. 

Second Class—Text-book definitions and rules; special defini
tions and rules. Practice: Five sets, embracing stock and 
partnership business and Compound Company Business. Two 
sets. Day Book and Journal combined; exercises in negotiable 
paper (notes). 

Modern History (Fredet's)—Seniors: Parts' 3d, 4th, Slh and 
6tli. Juniors: Parts 3d, 4th, 5th, to the Fifth Crusade. 

First. Arithmetic (Sr.)—Robinson's Higher Arithmetic frotn 
page 259 to page 370; no review. 

/ First Arithmetic (Jr.)—Robinson's Higher Arithmetic from 
page 259 to page 370; no review. 

Second Arithmetic (Sr.)—Robinson's ProgresEive Practical; 
can be examined on any subject from Fractions to Discount, 
both inclusive, omitting the subjects of Insurance and Custom-
Housc Business. 

Second Arithmetic (Jr.)—The members of this class reviewed 
Compound Numbers from the beginning of the session up to the 
middle of November, when they commenced Percentage, in 
which they studied and reviewed Commission, Profit and Loss, 
Insurance, Custom-Housc Businessand Interest. Tue class may 
%e examined from page 2051» page US. 

First Geography arid U. S. History (Sr.)—General qnestipns 
on Geography of United States, Mexico, South America, and 
Europe. Leading facts in Goodrich's U. S. History as far as 
Revolutionary • War. 

First Geography and U. S. History (-Tr.)—Same as Ist Class 
Senior Department. Mitchell's New School Geography and Atlas 
are used in both these classes. 

Second Geography [Sr.]—Mxtchell'a New School Geography 
and Atla.i, to page 140. 

First English Grammar [Sr.]—Bullions' Grammar, page 163 
to 281; Analysis, 15 pages of the " Dying Soldier's Dream." 

Second Grammar [3r.]—Etymology, from p. 17 to p. 158 of 
Bullions' Analytical and Practical; partially reviewed; Etymo
logical parsing. 

First Grammar [Jr.]—The principal and special Rules of Syn
tax were studied and reviewed by the members of this class 
during the session; "Progressive Exercises" -were used..for 
parsing exercises. 

PKEPARATOST COURSE. 

Third Grammar [3r.]—Bullions', from beginning to Syntax; 
also parsing exercises. 

Second Grammar [Jr.]—Bullions' Analytical and Practical 
English Grammar to Syntax. 

.Third Grammar [Jr.}—Etymology, BnUions' School Gram
mar. 

Second Geography [Jr.]—Goodrich's History, 35 chapters; 
reviewed from 17th ; Mitchell's Intermediate Geography, to Map 
of the United States inclusive. 

First Reading [Sr.]—Fifth Reader; American Elocutionist. 
Second Reading [Sr.]—^This class uses the Metropolitan Fourth 

Reader. The members read through the book and are review
ing- . - , 

First Reading [Jr.]—Fifth Reader, American Elocutionist. 
Second Rreading [Jr.]—Metropolitan Fourth Reader; Exam

ination may take place from page 07 to the end of the book. 
Third Reading [Jr.]—Metropolitan Third Reader. 
First Orthography [Sr.]—Wilson's Speller; Dictation Exer

cises from the Fifth Reader and American Elocutionist. 
Second Division—Wilson's Speller and Dictation Exercises. 
First Orthography (Jr.)—"Wilson's Speller, to page 100. 
Second Orthography (Jr.)-Wilson's Speller, to page SO. 
Third Arithmetic [Sr.]—Reduction of Compound Numbers, 

and Denominate Fractions; Robinson's Practical Arithmetic, 
page 150 to 190. 

Fourth Arithmetic [Sr.]—From Fundamental Rules to Multi
plication of Fractions. 

Third Arithmetic (Jr.)—Robinson's Practical from page 86 to 
195, including Common and Decimal Fractions and Compound 
Numbers as far as Longitude and Time; reviewed Common 
Fractions. 

Fourth Arithmetic [Jr.]—Robinson's Rudiments of Written 
Arithmetic as far as Decimal Fractions. 

Fifth Arithmetic [Jr.]—Robinson's Rudiments, 1st Sectii^, 
Division of Simple Numbers, pp. 57 to 69; 2d Section, Multipll 
cation of Simple Numbers, pp. 43 to 48. 

LAXGUAGES. 

First German Class—Has studied and reviewed in Menwsen'a 
Grammar from the Article to the Conjunction. In the Third 
Reader it has translated on page 4, " Gott in der Natur" ; on 
page 338," Die naechtlichc Hershaa " ; on page 3 i3 , " Der Ring 
desPolykrates" ; also a large number of business letters, be
ginning on page 389. The most choice Compositicas in tha 
Reader have been read. Parsing may be asked in any part of 
the Grammar or Reader. 

Second German—Woodbury's Method, pp. 1 to 100, and 308 to 
350; German Reader [Adler]—Translations, 61 pages; German 
reading, writing, spelling. 

First Division Third German [Jr.]—Ahn's Method, 53 Exer-
c'lses; Ahn's Grammar, beg-tnning to Chapter 3 ; Ahn's Reader , 
10 reading lessons translated; German leadiog, viitiog, speU* 
ing. • - . - . . • . 
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vTlilrd GL-nnan [Sr ]—A-lin's Mf thud, 53 EK'-ic^es; Aim's 
Re.idi-r, 13 n-adinsr U\-M»IIS tmii.-Iau-ti; AimV Gruiiimur, as far 
ItTfjiuUr V<-rb»; Gfiiuan rfadiiiij. wriiiiiir, ^p^l iiisr. 

SeC'oud D.virion—From Aim's First C"urM2 of German L-in 
gnage; practical p'lrt'froui pjge 1 to pageoi; ibeorclical part 
from pane 1 to paae 14. " 

Fir^l Fr<-iiclt—Fa>qucllc'6 French Course, from pngf 1031 o 155; 
in Fifiii:lj Verb Bunk iticj tiavv.btudii.-d llie tifiiiii<iona of lUe 
TeuMTS and the Ucn juuatiuiib of the Vci bs " Avoir, E. re, Aimer, 
Atler, Euviiyer and Finir." 

Second FreiicU — Fa.-quclle's Introductory French Course, 
from the begiuniug of ibc book to page lOi. 

W E make rooiufor- the Director of Studies this week. 

T H E heavy snow storm on Tliur.-d ly caught several of us 
away friim home, and lengthened out to fourteen hours the 
usual four hours trip fr<jin Chicigo to Notre Dame. 

• THE.exigenclPS of the times demand that all the available 
room i.i the College building be turned to the s'udems' 
use. The MiitUnts in ilie coll«^iHte <; -uns' s will .so-n have 
a s tub-hall to themselves. . The.new s'udy-hall will be 
rt-ady on the In of Febiuary. Improvement-, on aiarger 
scale will hi made for the s^jeci.n bimfic of collt-fjuiie 
students as souu as the couteujplat(.d buildings are put 
up. 

riRCTn.-\TixG LiBHAKT.—This interesting institution is 
increasing i.» poimiariiy—and dcservedlv s'>. The stock 
<il book^, consisting of about 400 volum- s, is gradually in 
creat.iug by itie aildili >n of wcli-selected woiks. I t will 
soon be one of the most valuable library at None D.une, 
although it may not be the largest. Every student who 
can .-pare §100—Ihefvrefor membership—ought to give 
his name to the librarian, and in this manner help in 
developing and firmly islabliahiug this praiseworthy 
uudcri-akiug. 

SOME eolkge p:ipers, we forget their names whine over 
the fact that we dcvoie several columns to Class Ri-ports 
every, wetk. VVc would be charmed t«) devote <mr pages 
exclu-ivei3' 'o the edilication of iho.>-e and.-uch like paj ers, 
that tUiUd in neid tif ouisideislo prop them up—we like 
to d.i cliariiabie deeds—but ius wc have a prior engage
ment wit'n our friends and cs|)eciiilly the- parents of our 
studenu--, we cannot fill our cohimas with mauer adapted 
to their cipacity of the-paper critics.. We me-.tion fir 
their beuetiLthat Utibinsou Ciusoe an.l the Arab an Nights 
aie not out of pjim, but uiay be had tif iiook-selleis 
geneialiy. - -- —-

T H E Vaiious Dnitnatic Socie ies of the College have 
passstd rtsoluiio..s which aie I'uliy s-aucion d by the auth-
oiitiis heie... l i is a wl^e st. p i.i many respects:. Fiisst, it 
will alloid ihtte Societies means wheiewith to cover the 
txpius>i35 m. which liiher.they ur iheCoUegearesuIji ctcd 
at each Exhibiiiou. Second, it will, ue t.ust, keep out ol 
the Hall the nt>ihy boy» wlid have no business tui^ie, and 
are a souice of annoyance to ever^ body. Fifty cents en
trance fee is a Very moderate sum wnieU nobody »ill grum
ble u» pay, iuasmui-u as Its proceeds will g.j lo the im-
proVv mcnta ot the Uall, ic ne*, cos.umes, etc. 

SpLCial ieaily tickets of admiiauce to the Exercises of 
Wa>hiugum.Uall will be issued at t/rtce by iiie Societies, 
lu their irituus and pattons. TUtse tickets will have to 
be bhown to the jauitpr at the door of the Hall. Per
sons not provided with said tickets, or such others as j 

may beisstud fir each Exhibiiion, will have to pay the 
fifty cent.f e .tr.uice f e, and take in tUe Htill the seat 
which vyill be ap[Hiinied them. 

' Ply-Catches. 
A^isirnns-^Bro. Augustus, who is never happier than 

when auendiiig to his duty as ciceroiie of the College, has 
been quite busy of late in showing straiigers and Iriends 
about the College, etc. 

STONIS-CDTTIKG ^Though the weather has been severe, 
still it has not deterred tlie stone-cutters from chiselling 
away from " morn till eve" in their little shop by the side 
of the " steam-house," prepnring stone for the buildings 
which are to rise during the coming warm season, which 
promises to be a busy one for the masons, etc., at Notre 
D ime. 

R E FLUED.—The boiler of which we have said so much 
is now ready,for woik again, having been re-flued, but we 
hope we ttil not he railed upim asrain to. say that it has 
''•rfeued" for it mi .ht 1 urt ^ome one the next time. 
Ho.vL-vir, we havt: no-apprehension of this, as ihe shell 
ha< been pronounced " excellent" by one who is competent 
tojiitlge. ' ' 

COMFORT.—Owing to the pood management of the 
steam—w h;ch is due toBro. Narcisse—we hear no onecom-
p'ai ing tliat the College is not sufficiently heated. The 
fact is, the class rooms, study-halls, etc., are always warm; 
and though we have had remarkably cold days this winter, 
yet plenty of steam has been on hand. We like this: i t ' 
shits us, and we hope it will continue. 

GOOD.—Measures are being taken by the Dramatic A'«so-
ciationsof the University to ri.I our En'ertaiuments of" 
those who congngiite in the Hall on such occasions and 
disturb the. intellectual portion of the audience by the 
noi-e and uproar which they or-casion. Re-p!uit6ns, it is 
said,, will soon appear in the SCHOL.\STIC. Every one must 
have a ticket, or the ''esquigduin" to be admitted to the 
Hall. 

MINIMS ON the ICE.—On Tm sday of hist week, while tak-
tnir a i)rorai nade on the hike, our attention was attracted 
by the sound of mmy m(rry voices. I t was the Minims. 
Tney ha.(j.C'me to skate, and had brought their "family 
sleigh" along. Thi-y had all mounted the shigh at the 
break of ihe hill and landed safe on the. glassy surface of 
the lake; fun was now their ol ject, and in this all took 
part. . 

A MisPLAT.—Owin? to a " fearful muff" we lately 
made, we omitted to give you an account (»f ihe new page 
which is bl-ins lidded to the book of houor known to be, 
kept open in VVa-;h«ngitm Hill. A new scene has lately 
been piinted, and but few names have as. yet bi en in
scribed upoti ;its back. It will not always be a blank,— 
so those wishing immortal. honors . had better make 
haste. •" ; 

METEOROLOGICAL-Weather! what kind hav.i't w e h a l 
within'the pist two wet-ks,'—mild, bla-<iry, cold, stormy, 
warm, ple^<iant. disagreeable, and in fact all kinds. At 
one tiiUi! we saw the riin descendinsr, and froiVi all appear-, 
aiices a January thaw'a t hand; the highway across the 
lake had lobe abandoued for a. time:, souie wet skating;-
and finally, the earth pulsion another overgarment of. 
white. .. * t w . * * > 
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T H E " BIG BELL, as usual, hasn't 'mnoh to say these, 
times. I t Jesivco the small-fry to do all tin; lalkinir. 
Though one day last wci k, dwiug to some unknown cir
cumstance, it was heard to speuk from its place of rttire-
nient. It has bucn negotiating for a place in the new 
Church, when finished; and, so far as weciin learn, hjis met 
with mtire succes.s. ]S"'> doubt it will mike frtqdent 
Jiarangu s there, especially in warm weather. 

OPTIME.—This f'av week the Literary Societies are to 
favor u-« with an Entertainment, to which we look forward 
with delight, knowing as we do that it will be 'a smCf'ss. 
Li'erary Entertainments are not as frequent as we would 
wish they were. We'often think our Literary Societies 
are too bashful, for we know that it is neither from want 
of ability nor .strength that they wiilihold. But it would 
appear that those immortal lines of Thotnas Gray are ap
plicable to them thus f<ir, this j 'ear: 

" Full ranny a eem of purest ray serene 
• TliB dark imtin limned cavi s"iif<>ce:in hear; 
Full-many a HDWIT is Imm to bluslî  un-ei-ii. 

And w aste its swcctnCBS on ihe dl;aert air." 

Entertainments of this kind are even more acceptable to 
the cultivated mind than tragedies and crmu'dies. Indeid 
we h)ok fiu'.vard to a treat—a literary tn-at. Thi se are the 
ones that bespeak the intellectual growth of an instituiio.i, 
as well as being the means of bringing to light the genius 
and talent of those participating; iht-y tracli' them most 
•Valuable lessons. Let every one do justice to himself, his 
Society, and his Abna Mater. 

SLEIGHING—Thou.;h they complain on all sides of us 
that there is no-sleighing, we cannot thus complain, for 
we have hid upwards of eight weeks' splendid !'slippiiig:" 
I t was sleighing wlien the students went to Niles, as all 
bear testimony, though it is the last time it has beiu 
thoroughly enjoyed by the Seniors aud Juniors. We can'i, 
of course, say that it is not enjoyt-d by the Minims, fi>r 
since the day they washed the " big ones' " face la-»i au
tumn, until now, they have enjfij'ed the snow to its full 
extent. They have a sleigh in their yard which one would 
take for a boat, from the way iu which they manage it 
I t holds one or all, just as the occasion may lii maud. The 
Mmims are truly a happy crowd. 

N O T a few remember Joseph M , who left Notre 
Dame some three or four years ago,—not a graduate, how-
evt-r, except jjerhaps in the dulcefur niente. P-ior Joseph 
had many good qualities—but alack, for laziness! it shime 
or rather outshone everything else iu him,—s >, one line 
day, Joseph was recallec^to New York; Since ihm noth
ing was heard of him. I t is only a few days ago that 
a letter written on board the reeeiving-shij) Vermont 
(Brooklyn N.ivy Yaro). apprized us of the fact, that Joseph 
had enlisted or rather had been impressed into the- Navy. 
The school-ship had opened its tender bosom to receive 
bim Oil his arrival at New York, and since then many a 
clime did Joe see. However, he never forgot Notre D.ime, 
and he makes us the solemn promise that he will.not die 
without ca:>ting his eyes once more ou the scene.of his 
palmy days. . . 

Joseph gets now a salary of $15.50 a month, ,which if 
husbanded with economy would soon atfird him the means 
of satisfying his witfii. We will have to forego the pleas
ure of seeing him fo' sometime, ir we jud^e by iLe i,ost-
Ecript of iiu letter! ' ' Please send some stamps. . ^.. I majr 

try to get some 'm/mey to buy piper with [his letter 
was written on wretched, inateriaij., so, that I «an k< i-p 
tiaik of youi" That is tight. Joe. You will not Lave 
imtch trouble in th-tt, but how aboiit keeping tiaek of 
t,ou'i , • . . . . 

One thing ought to'console Joseph in his hard career: 
he is the adopted son of a very wciiJthy la<ly, and some 
day, sooner orlati r, stamps will not be wanting to him. 

L. 

T H E Jiiifior Deparim<-nt award a vo'e of thanks to Mr. 
Mc.Mi" hael fortlie excellent lec'ure on Eduni'ion which 
he deli-vered in th. ir>tudy-hall cm Mi>..day eveninsr. Jan
uary SOii, 1S73. We hope to have the pleasure of listen
ing to Mr. Mciiichael soon again. 

COMMITTEE. 

A sarcastic old I.idy says the only thing which kccpj 
lint is her best, silk umbrella. 

Advertise in The Scholastic. 
We have conchided to take a limited nnraber of choice adveriise-

menfs this year, should our basinets friends conclude to paifonize 
u s i n t h i s departimni. 

This arrangement, however, will not' interfere wish the reading 
ma ter, as wi; p.opo-e priming-the advertisements on a sepErate 
sheet, to s-erve as a covert" Hie present t<caoi.Ai:Tic. 'I his win be 
done as soon as a sufficient nnuibt-r of adveriisemenls are secured-

- ADVEUTISIXG RATES. 
J pase §l5i)|}.£ column § 3 0 
1 column So ig coin'>-n ..• IS 

•. ^ c o l u m n ' . - . • 50} l-lii-column 10 
Adveriisement«.fora shorter time than one year, at proportionate 

rates. Addre-s EDITOR SCHOLASTIC, Xotre^lJame, Indiana. " 

A C*THOilc.IoTjRN.'H„liarticnI«rly ileviited to tl.p Holy JlotI er o' God. 
Publi-shed weekly »t Nmre Dame University. Iuiliaiia,encuiinited aiid a\-
proved by the liigi.est anlliority of thp t^iiiircl-. 

Life 8ul>»cri|itioii. $2", payable in adiance, or by installniei.ts paid 
within the .>e!ir. 

Fi>r.^y>ais $-i>. in advance. 
Fiir'i.\ear» $> In ailviinue. 
For 1 year. $3. in adv.ii.fe. 
Sinjiti-copier* 10 rent:*- <• 

To cliili.s ••! ten riuli-uriliers for one year, eleven coj fe.« of ll e ATE 
H'M» lorS:i5 in advance. 

To cliilis of ten .snll^crl^ers, for two years, eleven copies of the A\t 
MARIA fiir^.i. in ad\aia-e-
- To clnils of twenty snbscril'ers,-for one year, twenty-five copiei. of-tlie 
Avt. *U> I-loi $,TII in ailvani-e 

riie postage ot the .Axf M titiA is tmf Jive reffs a qnarter. or twenty 
cent!* a \ ear. when paiil i« ailvanct—either by remittance'u the mailinj; 
otlice here, or paid at the subscriber'o post office 

Address, tBiTuB A\V. M.AKIA, 
- A'otr^/Jame, Jndiana. • 

THE rLLVSTR\T£D €ATHOLI€ Itl.lGlZI.VE. 
TBIRTT-TWO PAGES s y s a ' T BQOJNTH. 

$1 oo JPJ3B AJ»r?sxj3r. 
PBEMIUMS FOR CLTJUS. 

Send for dspedmeh of 

| r Sotttig 
Which will be read thronph and throu.^h by every member of 

the family, young and old. 
Yolume V begins wiih January, 18T3. Sabscnhe now, by sendinsf 

One Dollar to the J i t U i o r , , . . , . . „ 
. . . . - - " •-'-REV.-WiljI.IAMBYRNE, 

' :•. :.•- .'i'l CruiaderOffice, Boston, Ifajw. 
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m 
^20,000. 

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLABS IN PRE-
miums, for Distribution among the 

82.00 Subscribers of the 

CINOIjSnSTATI 

IN APRIL, 1873. 
The number of Premiums are always increased when the num

ber of names exceed the number calculated upon. 
We now offer the following: 

1 Cash Preiniam of - - - $1,000 
29 €asb Premtams of $100 Each. - - 2.000 
69 SieiD-wiDdin? Watcbrs. $S9 Each, 4,800 

100 Cash Premiums of $20 Each, - 2,090 
200 Cash Premiums of $10 Each, - - 2,ooo 
100 Cash Premiums of $5 Eacb, - . - 5oo 
100 Cash Premiums of $3 Each, - - Soo 
loo Cash Premiums of $2 Each, - - - 2:to 

1279 niscellaueotts Prem., $2 to $10 Each, 7,2oo 
Slaking a Total of TITO TilOUSilVU Premiums, 

Worth TWESTY THOCSAKD DOLLARS. 
Every subscriber who remits §3 00 for a year's subscription 

will have Ills name registered,'aiid will be furnished by return 
mail a recdpt giving the date and number to which his name is 
rei»istered, said nuuiber being represeuled by a duplicate in the 
distribution. 

Ag'ints sending 10 names and §30.00 at one time receive a free 
paper one year and hare their natues registereci as participants 
for premiums. 

Specimen CoiMes, Posters, Premium Pamphlet and Subscrip
tion Blanks sent free to persons desiring thorn. Address 

ut8w6 C i n c i n n a t i , Ohio* 

NILES I SO UTH BEND B.R. 
Leave Xiles, 

Leave South Bend, -

Arrive South Bend, -

GOING 
6.-5a a m. 
9.35 a ni. 
<3.50p.in. 

SOUTH. 
Arrivu aoutU Bend, 

i i I t 
t t CI 

GOING NOKTII. 
8.4y a.m. | Arrive Xiles, 

11.45 a.m. '• 
6 80 p.m. 1 " 
StrNDA"i 
9.au a.m. 
5.30 p.m. 

' TR.\TNS. 
Leave South Bend, 

t .30 a.m 
30.15 a.m 

5.30 p.ra 

- 9.20 a.m 
12 25 p ni 
7.10 p m 

• 10.00 a.m 
li 3i) p.m 

S. R. KING, Agent, SontU Bend. 

iririvEEsiTY or JJOTEE DAME, INDIANA. 
Fown/du&d, in 1843, and Cliartered in 1844. 

This Institution, iucorporated iti 184i,ealargerf in 18*iG, and fitted np 
•with all the modern tinprovemeuts, affords uccummodutiou to five hun
dred Students. 

Situated near the Michigan Sonthern 4 Northern Indiana Bailroad, 
it is e.isy or access J'roiu ail imrts of tlie Uuited States. 

• TKSMS: 
Matricnlation Tee. • _ - - ' • - . . . . $ 5 0 0 
Board, Beil !tnd l!<>ddine, and Tuition (Latin and Greek); Washing 

and Mendin°: (if Linens, per Session of five niontii!>, - - 150 GO 
French, Gerujau, Italian, Spanish, Hebrew and Jrish, each, . 10 tO 
Instninieiital Music, - - - - - - • - . . 12 50 
Use of t'iano, - - . - • - . . . . . l o l l o 
Use of Violin, • - - • • - . . . . . 200 
Drawinjt. - - - - - . . . . . . - 1 5 00 
Use of Pliilosophical and Chemical Apparatus, . .^ . . 5 oo 
Graduation Fee—Commerciil. $-•;•, Scientific, $S; Classical, • IG 00 
Students who spend their Summer Tacatlun at the College are 

charged, extra - - • . - - - . . . . 3500 
P-iijm-ents to be made invariably in advance. 
Clas'! H-3ot8. Stationery, etc , at currant prices. 
The First Session begins on the first Tuesday ot September; ths Second 

on tlie 1st of Fe*irna''y. 
For farther particulars, address 

Bev. A. X.BKOXfZnfifi; C.8.O., 
-- Sxwsidsnt. 

L. S. & M. S. RAILWAY. 

AUTUJIS ABRAXGESIEXT. 

rpRAINS now leave South Bend as follows: 

GOING 
Leare Sontfa Bend 10 30 a. m. 

«( t t 

^ 11 •< 

•1 II 
II II 
II It 

12.25 p. m. 
9.15 p. m. 

12 3.? a. m. 
8.2" p. m. 
4.35 p. m. 

GOING 
Leave South Bend 4 53 p. m. 

«* *c 
11 l< 

I I 11 

I I I t 

11 11 

2 55 a. m. 
5.00 a. m. 
t505 p m. 
G.87 a. m. 
8.-JU a. m. 

EAST. 
"•, 

Arr!Tt«tBo0a]fr 4.05a.m 
I I 

I I 

I t 

-

WSST. 

'L 4-'» a. ni 
" •• 1.35p.m 
" 5.30 p. m 

Suns to Elkhart. 

Arrive at Chicago 8.20 p. m 
. . . 1 . 

• 1 

• I 

1 1 

I I 

" 6.50 a. m 
" 6.2» ». m 
" 9.40 p. m 
" lO.-'iO a. m 
" 12.30 p. m 

Making connection with all trains West and North. 
i^>-Forfulldet«ils. see tlie Company's posters and time tables at th» 

depot and other public places. ' ' - ' 
49^ TrainR are run by Cleveland time, which is 15 minutes foster than 

South Bend time. 
a .U DEVKREUX, General Manager, Cleveland, Ohio. 
ClIAKLEd P A I N E . General Superintendent, Cleveland. 
F. E. MOR.SB, General Western Passenger Agent. 
3. W. CAKV, General Ticket Agent, Cleveland, Ohio. 
J. S. NELLIS. 'i icket Agent, South Bend. ' 
<r, H. Toi.cHAlu>, Freight Agent. South Bend. 

N E W A L B A N Y CBOSSING. 
l o Lafk ette and LonisTille. 

Gntxo NORTH—Expre»8 passenger, 6.C9 p. m.; 8.58 a. m.; 5.S9a. m. 
Freights,6.30 a.m.: S.'OCp.m. - ' 

Gowo nouTii—jExprp^s pas^scnger,8.SSa. m."; 10.46a.m.: 9.25p.m. 
Freifchts. 1.00 a.m ; 4.48 a: m. H. K. GANIFF, Agent. 

-. . . vii_ •' 

CHICAGO, ALTON AND , S T . LOUIS LINE 
RAINS leave West" Side Union Depot;.Chicago, near Mad
ison Street Bridge, as follows: i 

•9:15 a.m. 
ABnrvz. 

*S:00 p.m. 

•9:15 a.m. *4:30 p.th. 

*9:15 a.m. 
*4:10 p.m. 

•4:30 p.m. 
•9:40 a.m. 

+6:30 p.m. "4:30 p.tn. 

St. Louis and Springfield Express, 
via Mnin Line • 

Kansas City Fast Express, via 
Jacksonville, 111., and Louisi
ana, Mo. . 

Wenonn, Lacon and Washington 
Express (Western Division) 

Jolict Accommodaiion, 
St. Louis and Springfield Night 

Express, via ITaiii Line, 
St.Louisand Sprinsrfield Lightnin" 

" Express, via Main Line, and 
also via Jaciisonville Division 

Kansas Cjiy Express, via Jackson-
vill. 111!, and Louisiana, Mo. 

• Except Snndav. + On Sunday runs to Springneid only, 
cept Saturday. I Dnil y. S Excepi Mond.iy. 

The onlv road running 3 Express Trains to St. Louis caily, and 
a Saturday >fi>rht Train. 

Pallmati, Patace^Diniity and Smoking Cars on all day Trains. 
.TAJfES CHAKLTO??, J. C. afcMULLIN, 

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Gcn'l S3nperin.i;iidont, 
" CHtOAGO. CHICAGO. 

P £ 9 t K S T L V A 3 ; i A CK^VTRAL 
DOUBLE TBACZ EAILEOAD. 

i9:00 p.m. 

$9:00 p.m. 

87:15 a.m. 

§7:15 a.m. 
Ex-

PITTSB^URGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO. 

T/iree dally Exprets Train*, imtli Pullman's Palace Cart, are run 
between Chicago. Pilt»burgh.. P:iUivi€lphia and New 

Tork roiihout Change. 
1st train le.aves Chicago 9 00 p. m 
2d irain '• . '• 5.15 p. m 
3rd train " •' 9.00 p m 

Arrives at Kew York 11 30 a. ra* 
" 6 41 a. m^ 

" " 11.30 p. m^ 
.Connections at Crestline with traia's North and .South, and at 

Mannsfield with trains on Atlaniic and Great- Western Kailroad. 
J. N. McCULLOUGH. Qeu"l Mauager, PitUbnrgh. 
J. M. C. <:IlElUUi"OT«. Astistant gupeiialcud^nt, Pittshareh. 
11. W. (iVna^EM, Gen P.1SS. f.Bd Ticket Ag't. Viulatteii.nit. 
P. H. .MYKr;s. Gen'l V.>8s.and lickei Ag't l'jtt»buri?b. 
W. C. CLELLASD, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent, Chicago. 

. • Second day. ,••••: - -•• 


